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‘Criticism of forces cut. Censure motion at WEU Assembly’ from The
Manchester Guardian (7 May 1957)
 

Caption: On 7 May 1957, the British daily newspaper The Manchester Guardian reports on the censure
motion tabled by 12 members of the Western European Union (WEU) Assembly from France, Italy and the
Benelux countries against the WEU Council for its approval of the reduction in British military forces in West
Germany. This censure motion is tabled despite guarantees by British Minister of State for Foreign Affairs
David Ormsby-Gore that the withdrawal of troops will not endanger Western defence.

Source: "Criticism of forces cut. Censure motion at WEU Assembly" from The Manchester Guardian.
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CRITICISM OF 

FORCES CUTS 

Censure motion at 

W.E.U. Assembly
- S t r a s b o u r g , Ma y  s .

Twelve parliamentarians. from 
France, Italy, and the Benelux 
countries to-night tabled in- the 
Western European Union's Assembly 
a motion, of censure against the 
WvJEJ.U. Ministerial’ Council for having 
approved Britain’s cuts in-her forces 
in Germany, it is the first censure 
motion in the Assembly’s history- 
The motion said the council bad 

approved Britain's decision t* before toe 
studied sufficiently*'* - It,- expressed 
“deep concern at''the.wefikenlda of 
European - security - by reducing a 
defence which is already Inadequate."

N o‘British o r West German members 
signed the motion. I t  will- be considered 
and voted upon la ter in  the AJssembly*3 
session, which is due to, last four days 

Earlier, Mr David. Ormsby-Gore. the 
British - M inister of S tate, told the 
assembly that the w ithdrawal of I3t500 
m en-from  Germany d id n o t... m ean a 
" re tre a t from  E u r o p e a n d cwould, not 
Jeopardise Western-defences, "The^vast 
raajbrity a re  adm inistrative and anti
a ircraft units,**, no sa id  M As a - re su it 
the overall'percentage of fighting units 
necessary in Germany would be 
increased.*' * ,

N ew ' w e a p o n s  

B rita in  w as a t p resent discussing the 
possibilities of closer co-operation.wjih 
her European allies in the development 
of new’= weapons. This represented " a  
new and we believe, a realistic approach 
to European co-operation/’- 

Britain w a s , giving ■ ' effective and 
well-trained .forces ‘ to th e \ Western 

shield," and behind her, forces stood 
her- " V "  bombers equipped w ith 
nucleai weapons and the greater part 
of the Royal Navy's active fleet ‘ No 
other member of W.E.U. Is contributing 
to  the ultim ate deterrent a s  .we are ’ 
he added. B ritain  w ould.go "on doing 
her fair share b u t no  more than that,
” If we had kept our- forces *1 iheir 

oresent level and ziven then* modern 
weapons there would be . an-ever-ritina' 
curve of expenditure, and no Government 
placed' in our poiUiOn could-accept me 
Intolerable level of defencc-expenditure to 
which this would give r ite “

M. Spaafc. the newN.A.T.O. secretary- 
general. told the Assembly that Western 
Europe must not give up its atomic 
defence, in] spite, of the Russian 
campaign o f ’ intimidation. . T.

No responsible . Western statesm an 
could go before his Parliam ent and pro 
pose such a capitulation, much as he 
was -anxious to achieve,, Controlled 
d isarm am ent All N .AXO, countries 
he added, shotild- be equipped' with 
atomic weapons.—Reuter- a n d ' British 
United Press. ’ j  .


